
Macedon Ranges Family Violence Network

“Portraits for Respect” Project

The Macedon Ranges Family Violence Network

(MRFVN) was formed in 2016 to strengthen

collaboration amongst local and regional

community and government organisations in

addressing an increased reporting of family

violence incidents.

 

A large part of their work is addressing the

gendered drivers of violence against women-

challenging 

beliefs and behaviours that are disrespectful to

and about women; 

low support for gender equality; and 

adherence to rigid or stereotypical gender roles,

relations and identities

 

The Portraits for Respect project enabled them to

do work engaging the broader community and

 challenging negative cultural attitudes towards

women.

 

The Maldon Neighbourhood House had previously

delivered a  Portraits for Respect project and

recommended it as an effective project to engage

a regional community in challenging such

attitudes.

How it all began Local Need put into action
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56 community members took a stand against

violence against women, during the 16 days of

activism at the local farmers market, and had their

photograph taken holding a message that:

challenges the condoning of violence against

women; promotes gender equality; and challenges

gender stereotypes and roles.  

 

7 portraits of the 56 photographs were produced

and framed ready for exhibiting.        

A Portraits for Respect Launch was attended by

approximately 30 people including MRFVN

representatives, MP for Macedon Mary Ann

Thomas and community members supporting the

project’s objectives

 

Portraits for Respect Launch, 2018

The Portraits were exhibited in a number of different

locations around the Macedon Ranges Shire including

businesses, government and community organisations

over a period of eight months

 

Centre for Non Violence (CNV) support workers and the

project worker  met with venue staff prior to holding

the exhibition to orientate them on: the key messages

of the portraits, the definition of family violence,

gendered drivers of family violence and frequently

asked questions and answers regarding family violence

and family violence support services available.

 

 



Why was it successful

positively influenced their opinion on gender equality

and identified a need to improve community

awareness of family violence support services.

 

The success of this place-based response can be

attributed to a number of factors specific to this local

action:

·Venue staff reported that local people recognizing

their peers, community leaders, nodal players had a

positive impact

The orientation by CNV staff with hosting venues

improved their capacity to guide viewers on the link

between gender inequality and family violence. 

The project prompted community members to have

conversations they had not had before with their

peers regarding gender inequality

The collaboration, reputation of the Macedon Ranges

Family Violence Network and their extensive networks

enhanced the reach and impact of the exhibitions

and the diversity of venues hosting the exhibition

The project encouraged the participation of

community members of a diversity of gender, age,

culture and ability to improve the breadth of appeal,

traction and impact of the project.

what happened next

Evidence captured in the surveys demonstrated a need

that:        

CNV continue to build relationships with

organisations in the Macedon Ranges Shire

MRFVN continue to build on integrated strategies to

improve gender equality and understanding of the

link between gender inequity and family violence

MRFVN build on distribution of information on

support services to identified key venues frequented

by women with lived experience of family violence 

The portraits currently reside at Kyneton Maternal

Child Health Centre and Romsey and Woodend

Neighbourhood Houses and will be hosted by other

organisations including Cobaw Health in the future
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Resources explaining and condemning family violence

and outlining family violence supports were made

available to:

Improve community and hosting organisation’s

understanding of family violence 

Ensure that any issues brought up for viewers could

be addressed and 

To improve community and hosting organization

awareness of these supports. ·        

Local and regional media, host organisation and MRFVN

members communications and social marketing were

used to promote the exhibition. At least 1675 people

were reached by Portraits for Respect social media 

       

At least 2900 community members (from indicative

numbers of clients, consumers etc visiting the venues)

were exposed to the exhibition and its key messages. An

estimated 15-50%  (435 -1450) of those viewers stopped,

viewed and engaged in conversation about the portraits.
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There was no benchmarking of local attitudes towards

women in this project but the post exhibition surveys

(completed by 82 community members) demonstrated

that the project:

engaged with the community

started community conversations regarding gender

equality and attitudes towards women
Macedon Rangers Leader, 29 May 2018


